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Abstract—We present new algorithms to compute patient
specific strain maps for mitral valve leaflets, by tracking and
modeling deformations of the mitral valve apparatus in 3D
echocardiography. We can then quantify comparisons of
mitral leaflets strain maps between normal patients and cases
of mitral valve prolapse or regurgitation. For patients with
mitral valve regurgitation, we compare mitral leaflets strain
maps between pre-surgery and post-surgery, to quantify the
strain reduction due to mitral valve repair surgery.
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MAIN GOALS

Background

3D-Echocardiographic image sequences (3D-Echo)
provide clinicians with visual evidence of mitral valve
dysfunction, such as organic regurgitation and mitral
leaflets prolapse. When patients undergo valve repair
surgery, post-operative 3D-Echo can help surgeons to
visualize the functional impact of surgery. Analysis of
ultrasound images of the mitral valve has often been
used to study the areas of regurgitation zones in pre-
surgery patients.1,11,14 More generally, 3D-Echo image
data have been studied by registration techniques to
reconstruct cardiac deformations.13,18,25,28,35

More specific finite elements modeling of the mitral
valve deformations have been generated and studied
for ovine and porcine models, based on in vivo open
hearts experiments.21,22,24,31

Generally these finite elements models have focused
on the numerical emulation of dynamic elasticity
models of the mitral valve leaflets.22,24 The typical
goals was to parametrize these elaborate and semi-
realistic elasticity models on the basis of in vivo and
in vitro animal model experimental data, and to then
use the parametrized elasticity models to compute
stress values for the mitral leaflets.

For human mitral valves, this type of dynamic
modeling task is seriously complicated by the lack of
equivalent in vivo quantitative open heart experimental
data focused on the mitral valve.

Scope of the Present Study

Hence in our study, which relies only on non-
invasive ultrasound data analysis for human mitral
valves, we have deliberately avoided to compute or
simulate sophisticated elasticity models of the observed
mitral valves. We have focused instead on patient
specific mitral leaflets strain computations, and on
strain comparisons across patients or before and after
mitral valve repair surgery.

We present new computerized algorithmics to track
and quantify the dynamic deformations of the Mitral
Valve Apparatus (MVA) from 3D-Echo image data
sets. This patient specific 3D-reconstruction of MVA
geometry and dynamics allows the computation of
detailed strain maps for the two mitral leaflets at end
systole.

We can then quantitatively compare mitral leaflets
strain maps between normal patients and patients with
mitral valve prolapse and/or regurgitation.

We also implement patient specific statistical com-
parisons of mitral leaflets strain maps between pre- and
post-surgery, which can be used to quantify, on a case
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by case basis, the strain reductions achieved by surgical
valve repair.

METHODS: PATIENT POPULATION

At The Methodist Hospital (TMH, Cardiology),
this study, approved by the human research review
board of TMH, enrolled 20 patients who provided
written informed consent: 10 normal patients with no
structural heart disease, and 10 patients with mitral
valve prolapse and significant regurgitation, already
scheduled for NRD surgery (Non-Resectional
Dynamic mitral valve repair). NRD surgery keeps
leaflets and annulus intact, but reduces the annulus by
suture of a flexible ring.26,27

METHODS: 3D-ECHOCARDIOGRAPHY
PROTOCOL

To visualize the MVA dynamics, Transesophageal
3D-Echo data sets were acquired for all patients by
mid-esophageal full volume echocardiography, with an
IE-33 Philips ultrasound system and X7-2t probe, at
approximately 25 image frames/s. Each such DICOM
3D-image data file recorded a sequence of about thirty
3D-images of beating hearts. Each 3D-image frame
had a resolution of 208 9 224 9 208 voxels, with
typical voxel size 0.5 9 0.5 9 0.5 mm3.

We thus acquired one DICOM image file per nor-
mal patient, and two such image files per patient with
MV regurgitation, namely one before NRD surgery
and one after NRD surgery.

METHODS: INTERACTIVE TAGGING

Each DICOM 3D image file was uploaded to SLI-
CER 3D, a freeware 3D-display environment, for
interactive tagging by a cardiology clinician, using a
tagging software module developed by us.

We have focused on four MVA components: the
anterior and posterior leaflets AL and PL, viewed as
two thin surfaces enclosed by a thin ring (the mitral
annulus MA) and by the coaptation line (COAPT),
along which leaflets close the valve during systole (see
Fig. 3). To tag the MVA on any 3D image frame, we
select a rotation axis ROT roughly orthogonal to
the main principal components plane associated to the
MVA, and passing through the tip AntHorn of the
annulus anterior horn. About 50 planes P1 . . .P50

containing the axis ROT, were then selected by small
successive rotations around ROT, to span the entire
leaflets AL and PL (see Figs. 1, 2). Within each plane
Pn, the tags included the intersection points of Pn with

the coaptation line and the annulus, plus 5–10 points
on each leaflet. For each tag T in Pn we define the polar
coordinates r, h of T as the distance r between
AntHorn and T, and the angle h = hn between planes
P1 and Pn.

For post-surgery patients, the tagging was focused
on the anterior and posterior leaflets zones enclosed by
the flexible surgical ring.

This tagging was performed at MidSystole (MS)
and EndSystole (ES), to pin down two reliable refer-
ence positions for each one of the four MVA compo-
nents.

We point out that during these two tagging oper-
ations, we do not need, and hence we do not attempt,
to maintain any precise (or even imprecise) matching
between the tags at time MS and those at time ES
(Fig. 3).

FIGURE 1. Interactive tagging in the SLICER 3D environ-
ment. The green dots represent tagged points of the anterior
leaflet (AL), while the blue points represent tagged points of
the posterior leaflet (PL).

FIGURE 2. A sample tagging plane Pi (see below). The color
scheme is that of Fig. 1.
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METHODS: STATIC MODELING OF MVA
COMPONENTS

For each 3D-Echo DICOM file, the MVA tags
recorded at MS and ES are exported to a MATLAB
environment. Here we compute patient specific smooth
geometric models of the MVA components, with each
component being modeled as a deformable smooth
shape in R3.

For each patient and each reference frame, we had
about 60 tags on the MA, 40 tags on the COAPT, plus
one cloud of about 200 tags for each leaflet. Principal
Components Analysis (PCA) of these two clouds of
points generates two new orthonormal bases in R3, and
thus two new coordinate systems (x, y, z) and
(X, Y, Z), one per leaflet.

For each normal or post-surgery patient, the leaflets
surfaces AL and PL were separately fitted by single
cartesian equations, denoted

z ¼ fALðx; yÞ and Z ¼ FPLðX;YÞ ð1Þ

The functions fAL and FPL were modelled by Bi-Cubic
Splines (B-splines), which are linear combinations of
specific polynomials of degree 3 with bounded sup-
ports.30

Recall that B-splines fitting of the equation z = fAL

(x, y) for instance minimizes the sum of squared errors
of fit of this equation to the available data points plus a
quadratic term controlling the smoothness of fAL.

30 A
preliminary fitting yields rough errors of fit, from
which we derive tag weights; we then launch a final
B-spline fitting modulated by these weights.

For pre-surgery patients with MV prolapse
and regurgitation, the more complicated shapes of

prolapsed leaflets present geometric obstructions to the
preceding approach. So we model each leaflet by 3
parametric equations

x ¼ uðr; hÞ; y ¼ vðr; hÞ; z ¼ wðr; hÞ ð2Þ

where u, v, w are patient specific B-splines functions of
the polar coordinates r, h defined above.

For fixed h = hn , the intersections of AL and PL
with plane Pn are fitted by two planar B-splines curves.
Then for a finite family of radiuses r = rj, the inter-
sections of AL and PL with a spherical shell of radius rj
centered at AntHorn are fitted by two spherical
B-splines curves. This ‘‘lofting’’ technique.30 generates
two grids of smooth curves (one grid per leaflet). Each
grid is separately fitted by B-splines parametric Eq. (2).

Similar but simpler B-splines modeling was applied
to generate smooth parametric equations

x ¼ aðsÞ; y ¼ bðsÞ; z ¼ cðsÞ ð3Þ

for the annulus and for the coaptation line, where
a, b, c are B-splines functions of the curve arc length s.

For all patients, these procedures provided smooth
patient specific B-splines models of the four MVA
components, at MS and ES, with individual errors of
fit of the order of 1 mm.

METHODS: REGISTRATION OF 3D-ECHO
IMAGE SEQUENCES

Registration of 3D-Echo images has been used to
evaluate cardiac deformations, as in Heyde et al.18 and
Elen et al.13 which estimate myocardium strain within
the left ventricle.

Strain tensor computation based on 3D-echocardi-
ography requires a reasonably accurate 3D-image
sequence registration, which is a complicated task,
since heart deformations tracking must confront non-
linear and often large deformations between successive
image frames. Multiple registration algorithms have
been applied to echocardiographic image data,
including optical flow, block matching, and spline
based registration.

Early optical flow approaches exhibited mediocre
performances.5,6,34 Indeed they assumed pixel intensi-
ties to remain constant between consecutive image
frames, and hence were highly sensitive to ‘‘speckle’’
noise, always present in ultrasound imaging.

The accuracy of block matching tech-
niques9,10,12,32,33 strongly depends on block size, and it
is quite difficult to select block-sizes capturing simul-
taneously both large and small deformations.

Spline-based registration25,28 have performed better
for myocardial motion recovery, and are able to cap-
ture non-linear deformations, but their accuracy,

FIGURE 3. Patient specific MVA model (a regurgitation
case). The yellow tube represents the MA, while the green
tube represents the coaptation zone/AL edge. The green
leaflet is the AL, while the blue leaflet is the PL.
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which is reasonable for small deformations, becomes
weaker for large deformations. A few studies12,33,35

have explored maximum likelihood techniques, incor-
porating a Gaussian or a Rayleigh stochastic model for
‘‘speckle’’ noise, but they assume small deformations
at each time frame, and require case specific statistical
studies to parametrize correctly the ‘‘speckle’’ models.

Our focus was the precise 3D-tracking of two thin
deformable surfaces with boundaries, namely the mitral
leaflets bounded by the annulus and the coaptation line.
We have chosen to model heart deformations by diffe-
omorphisms of R3,4,8,16,20 which are arbitrary invertible
and continuously differentiable (or ‘‘smooth’’) defor-
mations of R3. This natural geometric requirement
overcomes the limitations of ‘‘small deformations’’
registration by allowing computed heart deformations
to be large and non-linear, while remaining smooth and
invertible, which guarantees a good preservation of
surfaces topologies. Moreover smoothness of reconsti-
tuted deformations is crucial to compute strain tensors,
which involve space derivatives of deformations.

Classical 3D-volume image registration techniques
cannot guarantee the invertibility of reconstructed
deformations, contrary to our diffeomorphic registra-
tion, where invertibility is forced by our algorithmics,
which automatically generates diffeomorphisms mini-
mizing a natural cost function. Several other 3D-image
elastic registration techniques do minimize volume
based cost functions, involving sums ofN3 penalization
terms, namely one per image voxel. But we focus here on
registration quality for a much smaller number of vox-
els, namely the roughly N2 voxels located on the thin
leaflets surfaces St. So standard volume based cost
functions are not sensitive enough to detect matching
errors concentrated on our moving surfaces. These
highly localized errors aremuch better controlled by our
cost functions involving only the voxels of St (Fig. 4).

The computation of our diffeomorphic registration
between times MS and ES has another advantage: it
does not require at all the use of matched tagged
landmarks between leaflets models at MS and ES.

METHODS: DIFFEOMORPHIC TRACKING
OF LEAFLETS IN 3D-ECHO IMAGE

SEQUENCES

Let S(t) be a deformable shape in euclidean space R3.
HereS(t) is either the annulus curve or the surface of one
mitral valve leaflet. At times t0 < t< t1, we observe
3D-images displaying the successive positions of S(t).

In this study, we had imposed t0 = MS and t1 = ES.
The number of available image frames betweenMS and
ES in our 3D-Echo data was typically 5 or 6 frames,
including the two image frames at timesMS andES. The
technical goal in this section is to reconstruct the
deformations of the shape St between MS and ES.

Our diffeomorphic registration method below is
however not limited to the case of 2 reference frames,
and for instance we have also successfully tested this
registration technique for cases where we had gener-
ated three reference snapshots, at times BS, MS, ES
(see Figs. 4a, 4b).

Call Ft(x) the position at time t of any initial point x
in S0 = S(t0). We then have S(t) = Ft(S0). As in
Azencott et al.,4 Beg et al.,7 Miller et al.,29 these
dynamic deformations Ft are viewed here as diffeo-
morphisms of R3, as mentioned above.

To compute the unknown diffeomorphisms Ft, it is
far more efficient at the algorithmic level to first
compute the unknown deformation velocities Vt(z)
indexed by the points z of R3. These velocities can be
viewed as time dependent smooth vector fields Vt(z) on
R3. Once the unknown velocities Vt(z) are computed,
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we numerically reconstruct the deformations Ft by
solving the following system of ordinary differential
equations (ODE)

dFt

dt
ðxÞ ¼ VtðFtðxÞÞ and Ft0ðxÞ ¼ x ð4Þ

and the reconstructed deformations Ft will then nec-
essarily be differentiable and invertible. To compute
the unknown family V = (Vt(z)) of deformation
velocities, we minimize a Cost Function J(V) which
penalizes the ‘‘defects’’ of the Vt(z) and of the associ-
ated invertible deformations Ft. This cost function
combines 3 penalization terms controlling 3 key
deformation features

JðVÞ ¼ KINðVÞ þ k SHMðVÞ þ l IDðVÞ ð5Þ

where k and l are fixed positive weights.
The ‘‘Kinetic Energy’’ KIN(V) of the deformation

velocities Vt(z) forces velocities to vary smoothly in
z, and controls their sizes ||Vt(z)||.

The ‘‘Shape Matching’’ term SHM (V) controls the
accuracy of leaflet matching : it evaluates the geometric
distance between the actual leaflet snapshot at terminal
time t1 = ES, and the approximating surface Ft1 (S0)
generated by computed deformation of the initial
leaflet snapshot S0.

The ‘‘Intensities Disparity’’ term ID (V) constrains
the image intensities on leaflets surfaces to vary fairly
continuously during deformations, (without forcing
intensities to remain nearly constant).

We now outline the technical definitions of these 3
terms.

Kinetic Energy : As in Azencott et al.,4 we want
velocity fields Vt(z) with finite kinetic energy to belong
to a Hilbert vector space H of very smooth vector
fields, namely the self-reproducing Hilbert space H
generated by a fixed Gaussian kernel

Kðx; yÞ ¼ expð%jjx% yjj2=2s2Þ

where x and y are arbitrary vectors in R3, and s > 0 is
a fixed scale parameter. To this end, the kinetic energy
KIN(V) is defined by

KINðVÞ ¼ 1

2

Z t1

t0

dt

Z

R3

Z

R3

dxdy Kðx; yÞ<VtðxÞ;VtðyÞ>

where <v , w> is the usual scalar product of 3D-
vectors v and w.

Shape Matching : By tagging and B-splines model
fitting, we have constructed for each 3D-Echo image
sequence and each leaflet, two leaflet snapshots models
S0 = S(t0) and S1 = S(t1), computed from the image
data at instants t0 = MS and t1 = ES. For any can-
didate deformations Ft, we need to evaluate how well

the deformed surface Ft1 (S0) matches the reference
surface S1. So we quantify the distance between any
two surfaces S and S¢ by their Hausdorff distance
d(S, S¢), which is defined by

dðS;S0Þ ¼ max½DðS;S0Þ;DðS0;SÞ' ð6Þ

where DðS;S0Þ ¼ max
x2S

min
y2S0
jjx% yjj ð7Þ

Any candidate family of velocity fields Vt(z) deter-
mines a family of diffeomorphisms Ft of R

3 by reso-
lution of the ODE system (4). Denote by Ŝ1 ¼ Ft1ðS0Þ
the deformation of S0 by the diffeomorphism Ft1 . The
shape matching disparity term SHM (V), is then
defined by

SHMðVÞ ¼ dðS1; Ŝ1Þ ð8Þ

Intensities Disparity: The initial leaflet surface S0 is
discretized by a finite meshM0, including between 1500
and 3000 grid points. Let t and t + 1 be two successive
instants in the finite set T of actual image frame times
between t0 and t1. Echocardiographic data provide the
3D-image intensities It(z) on a finite cube of voxels z.
By spatial interpolation, we extend the intensity values
It(z) to any z in R3.

The intensity disparity along deformation trajecto-
ries is then defined by

IDðVÞ ¼
X

t2T

X

x2M0

ðItþ1½Ftþ1ðxÞ' % It½FtðxÞ'Þ2 ð9Þ

METHODS: NUMERICAL COMPUTATION
OF DIFFEOMORPHIC SURFACE TRACKING

Among all families V = Vt(z) of velocity fields we
seek a V which minimizes the cost function J(V). The
optimal diffeomorphic flow Ft is then computed by
integrating the ODE (4). This intricate variational
problem has solutions4,7 and can be solved numerically
as a non-linear control problem, after discretization
of the given reference snapshots S0 and S1 by finite
meshes. As in Azencott et al.4 our numerical solution
combines gradient descent with a continuation method
which progressively increases the positive weights k
and l, while keeping a fixed ratio l/k. Several
such computations are launched to select a good
ratio l/k.

For normal patients, our reconstruction of MVA
dynamics by analysis of 3D-Echo image sequences,
requires 7–15 min of CPU on a 2.8 GHz processor.
For regurgitation patients, this reconstruction requires
1–3 hours of CPU, due to the complicated creases and
folds of prolapsed mitral leaflets.
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METHODS: STRAIN TENSORS COMPUTATION

Recent elasticity models experimentally validated
in vivo or in vitro for ovine and porcine mitral leaflet
tissues are hyperlinear and non-isotropic, so it is a
delicate and quite complicated task to evaluate in vivo
and non-invasively the proper parametrization of such
elasticity models for human mitral valves, in order to
automatically generate patient specific leaflets elasticity
models. This is one of the main reasons why we have
selected mitral leaflets strain intensities (instead of
stress intensities) as a robust and highly implementable
non-invasive comparison tool among groups of
patients. Indeed, a key point is that strain tensor
computations do not require any parametric elasticity
assumption on leaflets tissue, and use only computer
reconstructed MVA dynamics.

For eachpatient,we have systematically evaluated the
mitral leaflets strain tensors between the same timesMS
and ES, even though zero stress configurations occur at
beginning systole. An important advantage of our
(MS, ES) choice is that it only requires the reconstruc-
tion of leaflet deformations in the shorter time span (5 to
6 image frames in our data) betwen MS and ES. Also
since we only compute strain tensors, the notion of zero
stress configuration has far less importance than when
one wants to study stress tensors (Figs. 5, 6, and 7).

For each one of our 3D-echo image data sets, we
have computed the dynamic mitral leaflet deforma-
tions Ft(x) between mid-systole MS and end-systole
ES, at 1500–3000 leaflet points x of the mid-systole

leaflet. The classical full 3D strain tensors eðt; xÞ at
(t, x) is the symmetric 3 by 3 matrix classically given by

e ¼ eðt; xÞ ¼ 1

2
rut þru(t
! "

:

where ut(x) = Ft(x) % x and " is the gradient operator
in R3. To characterize at time t the geometric deforma-
tions of leaflet tissue at point x, the most relevant strain
tensor is the 2 9 2matrix gðt; xÞ, which is the restriction
of eðt; xÞ to the planeTx tangent at x to the leaflet surface
St.We define the geometric tissue strain geoStr(x) at x as
the square root of the ratio of areas between deformed
and reference small tissue patches around x, which is
also the average deformation ratio of small tissue lengths
around x between MS and ES. This gives the formula

geoStrðxÞ ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
j detðgðt; xÞÞj

p
¼

ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
jk1jjk2j

p
ð10Þ

where k1, k2 are the eigenvalues of gðt; xÞ: The har-
monic mean geoStr(x) of these two eigenvalues is also
the harmonic mean of the two main tissue ‘‘stretch
coefficients’’ at x, and is insensitive to rotations of
local coordinates in Tx (Fig. 8).

When geoStr(x)> 1, we have local surface dilation
around x between times MS and ES, and when geo-
Str(x)< 1, we have local surface contraction around x.
Thus large values of |geoStr(x) % 1| are indicative of
potential high leaflet tissue fatigue at x. So we define
Local Strain Intensities LSI(x) by

LSIðxÞ ¼ jgeoStrðxÞ % 1j ð11Þ
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The values LSI(x) are dimensionless, and quantify the
local percentage of length dilation or of length con-
traction around leaflet point x.

METHODS : STRAIN MAPS FOR MITRAL
LEAFLETS

For each patient, and each leaflet AL or PL, the
local strain intensities LSI(x) between MS and ES are
computed at M points x of the leaflet position at time
MS, with 1500 £ M £ 3000. This very large list of
strain intensity values is called here a ‘‘Strain Map’’.

To visualize strain maps, as in Fig. 8, the value
LSI(x) is color-coded using a fixed coding scale, and
displayed at the 3D-position x. Our color 3D-graphics
for strain maps are hence always displayed on 3D

leaflets snapshots at time MS. These graphic displays
are very efficient for fast visual inspection of the high
strain areas in the MVA, as well as for easy visual
comparison of strain distributions between two specific
patients, or between pre-and post surgery MVAs.

Each strain map involves a large number M of
strain intensities, hence the mean strain or the median
strain value cannot adequately characterize strain
values distributions. So, for quantified comparisons of
strain maps, we compare their percentile curves. Recall
that for any percentage p %, the percentile Q(p)> 0 of
the strain map Z, is the strain intensity value ‘‘s’’ such
that exactly p % of the M strain intensities observed in
Z are inferior to s.

The accuracy of empirical strain percentiles Q(p) is
quite good for 10%< p< 90%, since estimation
errors for Q(p) are then inferior to 1

2
ffiffiffiffi
M
p <1:2%; but
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statistical accuracy of the Q(p) becomes weaker for
extreme percentiles. So to compare strain maps, we
deliberately restrict ourselves to studying strain per-
centiles Q(p) where 10%< p< 90%.

We will focus below on the analysis of strain
reduction effects. Strain percentile curves are particu-
larly well suited for this analysis. Indeed, if an arbi-
trary linear or non-linear strain reduction function
s! gðsÞ<s is applied to all the strain values s in a
strain map Z1, this operation generates a reduced
strain map Z2. It is easy to see that the initial strain
percentiles Q1(p) are then systematically reduced, and
verify Q2(p) £ Q1(p) for all p between 0 and 100%.

Thus to detect if a strain map Z2 can be generated by
some unknown strain reduction of another strain map
Z1, we simply need to check if the strain percentile
functions verify Q2(p) £ Q1(p) for all p. In classical
statistical terminology, one then says that the strain
values of Z2 are ‘‘statistically smaller’’ than those in Z1.

The statistical significance of the inequality
Q2(p) £ Q1(p) for all p is computed by the non-
parametric Kolmogorov–Smirnov test (KS-test). This
is a much more demanding and precise validation of
strain reduction than a simple t-test applied to com-
pare the mean strain values between 2 leaflets.

RESULTS: STRAIN COMPARISONS
BETWEEN NORMAL AND REGURGITATION

CASES

We have first generated two reference strain per-
centiles curves qAL and qPL for normal patients. This is
done by computing for each p, the average qAL(p) of
the strain percentiles Q(p) for our 10 normal AL, and
the average qPL(p) of strain percentiles Q(p) for our 10
normal PL.

For each one of our 10 pre-surgery regurgitation
cases, we have then compared the strain percentiles
curves of each Al or PL leaflet to the corresponding
reference strain curves qAL or qPL.

For 18 of our 20 pre-surgery mitral leaflets, all
affected by regurgitation and prolapse, we find that pre-
surgery strain percentiles are larger than for average
normal patients (see Fig. 9). Each such positive com-
parison was validated by the KS-test at confidence level
95%.

For each pre-surgery regurgitation case, we define
the strain severity of each anterior leaflet AL, by the
average over ‘‘p’’ of the ratios Q(p)/qAL(p) between
pre-surgery strain percentiles Q(p) and the reference
strain percentiles qAL(p). Similar definition for the
strain severity of the posterior leaflet PL.

We found that for 18 of our 20 pre-surgery mitral
leaflets, strain severities were clearly larger than 1, with
strain severity values ranging from 1.05 to 1.60 for AL
leaflets, and from 1.12 to 1.75 for the PL leaflets.

For the two last pre-surgery leaflets, the strain
severities were equal to 0.92 and 0.97, which are not
statistically distinct from the value 1, since their error
margins (equal to 1 standard deviation) are of the
order of 0.09.

RESULTS: LEAFLETS STRAIN REDUCTION
BY NRD SURGERY

For each mitral regurgitation case, we compare pre-
surgery and post-surgery leaflets strain maps. Three
such regurgitation cases are displayed in Figs. 5, 6, and
7. Here strain intensities are color-coded at each leaflet
point. These graphic displays show that NRD surgery
generally reduces strain on each leaflet.

For both mitral leaflets of the 10 patients undergoing
NRD surgery (the ‘‘NRD group’’), we have quantified
the strain reduction between pre- and post-surgery. For
17 of those 20 diseased leaflets, the strain reduction
inequalityQPost(p)<QPre(p) clearly holds between pre-
and post-surgery strain percentiles, and is validated by
theK-S test, indicating a generic leaflets strain reduction
effect due to NRD surgery. Among the other 3 diseased
leaflets, 2 leaflets exhibited a rough equality between the
strain percentiles QPost(p) and QPre(p), up to errors of
estimation. Only 1 diseased leaflet out of 20 exhibited an
increase in strain after NRD surgery. These results thus
seem to confirm a generic effect of leaflets strain reduc-
tion due to NRD surgery

We also found that for the NRD group, post-
surgery strain intensities tend to be slightly smaller
than average normal strain (see Fig. 9), with frequent
near equality between post-surgery strains and average
normal strains.
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For each diseased AL or PL leaflet, we compute a
multiplicative strain reduction factor srf (AL) or
srf(PL) between pre-surgery and post-surgery. These
strain reduction factors are defined as the average of
the strain percentiles ratios QPost(p)/QPre(p) over all p
between 10 and 90%.

We then compute a global strain reduction factor
SRF as the average of the two factors srf(AL) and srf
(PL). The standard deviations of errors affecting these
SRF values range from 0.05 to 0.15.

Multiplicative strain reduction factors SRF were
observed to be indeed inferior to 1 for nine of our ten
regurgitation cases, with values ranging between 0.44
and 0.96. We observed a value SRF> 1 for only one
of our 10 regurgitation cases, for which we had
SRF = 1.28. Our strain reduction factor thus seems to
offer an interesting patient specific quantification for
the leaflets strain reduction achieved by NRD surgery.

CONCLUSIONS

We have focused on the computerized analysis of
3D-Echo image sequences, in order to generate patient
specific modeling of the mitral valve apparatus (MVA)
at two reference times MS and ES, and in order to
accurately reconstruct the MVA deformations between
MS and ES. Our goal was to to compute and compare
mitral leaflets strain values between MS and ES.

We have introduced a 3D-image registration tech-
nique by diffeomorphic deformations, well adapted
to the tracking of two thin deformable surfaces (the
mitral leaflets and their natural boundaries).

Our approach shows that mitral leaflets strain val-
ues are much easier to compute than stress values, and
certainly require much less detailed biological infor-
mation about patient specific elasticity characteristics
of mitral leaflet tissue. Indeed, strain computations
depend only on the computerized reconstruction of
leaflets geometry and of their actual deformations,
while stress computations require a fully parametrized
patient specific elasticity model of human mitral
valves.

We have compared leaflets strain distributions
between three groups of patients: normal, pre-surgery
regurgitation cases, and corresponding post-surgery
cases. Our main statistical tool for comparing leaflets
strain distributions is to compare their associated
strain percentiles curves. Typically strain reduction
forces a decrease in the observed strain percentiles
curves. For each regurgitation case, we quantify the
strain reduction effect of mitral valve repair surgery by
computing the average ratios of matching strain per-
centiles.

Our results, based on the computerized analysis of
leaflets strain in 10 normal cases, 10 pre-surgery cases,
and 10 associated post-surgery cases, show that for
90% of our regurgitation cases, the strain values tends
to be statistically larger than for the average normal
cases.

Moreover, we have presented tangible evidence that
NRD mitral valve repair surgery generally tends to
reduce leaflet strain values, and typically brings them
down slightly below average normal strain levels. We
have proposed a computable patient specific Strain
Reduction Factor to quantify the reduction of leaflets
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FIGURE 9. Strain percentiles curves for one pre-surgery case (dark blue), and for the associated post-surgery (light blue). We
have simultaneously displayed the strain percentile curve for one normal patient (green). For typical pre-surgery regurgitation
cases, our results show that the strain intensities of mitral leaflets are reduced by NRD surgery. After surgery, the strain intensities
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strain achieved by NRD surgery in each specific case of
mitral regurgitation repair surgery.

We are aware that at this stage, our computational
methods have not yet been validated experimentally by
in vivo strain measurements on human patients, or
more plausibly by in vivo ovine or porcine mitral
leaflets strain evaluations. Nevertheless, our approach
already has the merit of being patient specific, and of
being immediately applicable to standard clinical
image data acquired non-invasively by 3D echo-
cardiography of incoming mitral valve patients.

Our patient specific geometric and deformations
modeling effort for human mitral valves is a first step
toward software development enabling virtual evalua-
tion of surgical techniques designed to acutely decrease
mitral valve strain and to improve long-term durability
of surgical mitral valve repair.
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